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In a ttempting to cultivate M . /eprae in 
vitro. a major problem is the identificati on of 
the cultiva ted bac illus as M . /eprae. Some of 
the inh ere nt pro bl e ms assoc ia ted with 
mooted tec h ni cs a re outlined elsewhere (18). 
In monitoring the development of cultures, 
it is h ighl y desi ra ble to utili ze a meth o d 
which is a pplica ble to the presence of rela
tive ly few bacilli , tha t is rapid enough to fo l
low progress from culture to subculture, a nd 
tha t is so specific as to lend confidence in its 
results. There seemed ava ila ble only one pos
sible a pp roach tha t would satisfy these re
quire me nt s, a nd that lay in the tec hni c of 
immunoflu orescence. 

The ea rly work of Dha rmendra ( 6.7 ) a nd 
more recent work, pa rti cula rly that of Abe 
(1 .2. 4) a nd of Navalkar (14 17) and thei r 
associates, strongly indica ted that specific 
identity of M. /eprae proba bly lies with its 
protein or protein-complexed a ntigens ra ther 
tha n in the polysaccharide moieties. Abe's 
indirec t flu o resce nce technic appeared 
promising but presented a poss ible problem 
in a pplica ti on as to its specific ity. A direct 
method was des ira ble but presented another 
problem in tha t the resulting fluorescence 
was wea k a nd , therefo re, di ff ic ult to evalu
ate with certa inty a nd , in the sa me tenor, 
was too weak to record ph o t ogra phica ll y 
with ava ila ble microscopic equipment, even 
with fi lm speed boosted to ASA 1200. 

I n the face of these problems, the direct 
immunoflu orescence technic described herein 
was developed a nd , after its specificity was 
determined , was rein fo rced with indirect, sec
ondary , fl uoresce nce coupled ser um, for 
ph otogra phic pu rposes. 

T he procedures used , as here described , 
were dictated essen tia lly by two factors. T he 
first was the limited a moun t of lepromatous 
serum avai la ble in our laboratory ba nk since 
we had not a nt ic ipa ted a need for becoming 
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involved in the development of this technic. 
The second factor lay in the fact that the 
newness of the approach required tria l a nd 
er ror poss ibiliti es. The meth od now de
scribed is, therefore, presently being refined , 
but as it stands was the meth od ut ilized for 
monitoring the a lleged cultures of M. /eprae 
as described elsewhere (1 9). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

For ease in und e rsta ndin g, a s implified 
schema is presented in Figure I. 

POOLED LL SERUM (18 H.K. & Saigon patien ts) 

t 
SALT FRACTIONATION (18% Na 2S04 ) remova l of t hemolysate 

ADSORPTION 

t 
ADSORPTION 

t 
CONJUGATION --

t 

B. C . G. po l ysaccharides 

cardiolipin, l ecithin & 
cholester o l 

f luorescein isot hiocyanate 
(FITC) 

ADSORPTION - - human liver powder 

t some control mycobact eria reacted 

ADSORPTION -- M, kanaasii t only M. tuber=1-osis reacted 

ADSORPTION -- M. tubepc:uZosis var . hCfl!. 

t no control mycobacteria reacted 

CHC1 3 EXTRACTION -- fi n a l l ipid residue 

t 
MILLIPORE FILTRATION -- for possible t adsor ption bacil l i fragment s 

FINAL FITC CONJUGATED SPECIFIC ANTIBODY 

F IG. I. S pec ifi c FITC co nj uga ted a ntib od y 
prepa rati on. 

Salt fractionation of leprosy patient serum. 
One ha lf to three milliliters each of 18 lep
romatous leprosy pati e nt sera o btained in 
Hong Kong, Saigon a nd loca lly in Honolulu , 
and stored a t 0° C fo r 7 to 14 months, were 
pooled after inactiva tion a t 57° C for 30 min
utes fo llowed by the addition of thymerosal 
( 1/ 10,000) . Ten milliliters of the pooled se
rum (LL serum) were pa rtia lly purified to a 
crude g lo bulin fraction (LL globulin) by a 
modification of Kekwick's procedures (10), 
as shown in Figure .2. 
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10 m l of LL se rum I M;" d w;th I.' gm N" SO .•• 2 hoo,," 25° C, CeOld'og, d 

r-I ------L..----.
1 

S uperna ta nt Precip ita te 
discard 

Was hed severa l times with a to ta l of 20 ml 
18% Na 2S0 4 a nd centrifugatio n 

S upernata nt 
disca rd 

Precipitate 

Disso lved in 4 ml of pH 8.0 borate 
buffered sa line (BBS), mixed with 
0.72 gm Na 2S04 a nd cen trifuged aft er 
standing a t room tempera ture for 2 
hours 

Supernatant 
disca rd 

Precipita te 

Washed seve ral times with 
a total of 8 ml l !l% Na 2S0. 
and centrifuged 

Supernatant Precip itate 
discard 

Disso lved in 4 ml 
BBS and concentrated 
to I ml by negative 
pressure dialysis con
taining phosphate 
buffered saline (P BS) 

FIG. 2. A ntibody separation. (2) as the outer fluid . 

Adsorption of the LL globulin with BeG 
polysaccharides. Polysaccha ride fractions 
were recovered from a boi led culture filtrate 
of BCG, which had been maintained in Mid
dlebrook- Dubois 7H-9 medium for one year, 
by precipitation with 20% trichloracetic acid 
followed by dialysis against tap water. The 
prepa ration was further treated with 50% 
ethanol to yield precipitate (AP) a nd super
natant (AS) fractions. The two fractio ns 
were separated a nd each evaporated to dry
ness a nd then each was suspended in phos
phate buffered saline (PBS). Agglutination 
titers of both these polysaccharide fractions 
against the LL globulin preparation before 
adsorption were 21 I x 10. The determination 
was made by microtitration passive hemag
glutination ( 20 ), employing formalinized 
tanned sheep RBC suspended in PBS and 

coated with 90.0 p.g per ml each of the AS 
and AP pol ysacc haride fractions respec
tively. The diluent for the test was PBS con
taining 0. 125% albumin as a stabilizer. Then, 
microsa mples of LL globulin were ad
sorbed respectively against 8 mg of AP a nd 
32 mg of AS polysaccharide fur one hour at 
37° C. Subsequently, the microtitration titers 
aga inst the same polysaccharide fractions 
were 23 x 10 and 26 x 10 respectively, indicat
ing incomplete adsorption of anti-polysac
charide a ntibody. Calculation indicated that 
BCG polysaccharide was inadequate for to
tal antibody adsorption but the avai lable 
quantities were utili ze d to adsorb the LL 
globulin preparation as far as possible. Mi
crotitration of the final adsorbed prepara
tion lik ewise yie lded titers of 23 x 10 and 
26 x 10 respectively agai nst AP and AS 
polysaccharide. 
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Adsorption of the LL globulin with cardio
lipin. One ml of BCG adsorbed LL globulin 
was mixed with 16.5 ml of I J 150 antigen 
(0.03% cardiolipin, 0.5% lecithin, 0.3% cho
lesterol in ethanol; Sylvania Chemical Co., 
Orange, New Jersey) suspended in NaCI-tris 
buffer (21) and left four hours at 37°C and 
then overnight at 4° C. The precipitate was 
removed by centrifugation. The ratio of 
cardiolipin antigen needed for adsorption 
was estimated from the highest complement 
fixation titer obtained by microcomplement 
fixation (21) with I J 10,000 hemolysin , I J 200 
dilution of LL globulin and serial twofold 
dilution of antigen from I J 150.' 

FITC conjugation of the LL globulin. After 
fractionating once more with 18% Na2S04 
and concentrating to 2.4 ml, the adsorbed 
LL globulin was conjugated with fluorescein 
isothiocyanate (FITC) by the method of Ha
majima ( 8) utilizing a combination of 2.3 ml 
LL globulin (34.5 mg protein by Folin-Cio
calteau method), 2.415 ml sa lin e, 0.58 ml 
PBS a nd 0.86 mg of FITC isomer I (Sigma). 
FITC was the fluorescen t compound of 
choice si nce it is one of the better ones for 
protein conjugation. The conjugation was 
performed a t room temperature for 30 min
utes instead of six hours in a cold room as 
described in the original method . The conju
gated LL-globulin (FITC-LL-globulin) was 
separated from free FITC by passing through 
a column containing three grams of Sepha
dex G-25. The eluate was concentrated by 
negative pressure dialysis. The FITCj globu
lin ratio was 3.20 at this stage. FITC-LL
globulin was further adsorbed with acetone 
liver powder ( 8) produced from human liver 
(prepared in this laboratory) in a ratio of 
0. 1 gm (dry weight) Jml. 

Further adsorption ofFITC-LL-globulin 
with M. kansasii and M. tuberculosis. The 
total 2.55 ml of the FITC-LL-globulin was 
divided into 0.75 and 1.8 ml and diluted to 
5.25 ml (FITC-LL-globulin I) a nd 14.4 ml 
(FITC-LL-globulin 2) with PBS respectively 
and respectively adsorbed with 3.0 and 6.3 
gm (wet weights) of M. kansasii grown in 
modifi ed Sauton's medium (22) for five 
months. After M. kansasii was removed by 
centrifugation, both globulin fractions were 
then adsorbed with M. tuberculosis grown 
for two month s on Ogawa's medium, sepa
rately cultured from four tuberculosis pa
tients. The cultured bac illi were sc raped 
off and boiled in PBS and centrifuged. The 

wet weight of the recovered tuberculosis 
bacilli was 1.9 gm which was added to the 
first 1.8 ml of the adsorbed FITC-LL-globu
lin I, left for one hour at 37° C and then 
centrifuged. The precipitate thus obtained 
was added to the 14.4 ml of FITC-globulin 
2, left one hour at 37°C and 4°C overnight 
and then centrifuged. After removal of the 
precipitates each supernatant was cleared 
of remaining slight turbidity by flash-mix
ing with equ a l volumes of chloroform at 
room temperature for one minute followed 
by centrifugation to remove the chloroform 
a nd precipitates (bacilli and denatured pro
teins) which formed between the chloroform 
and FITC-LL-globulin layers. The procedure 
was repea ted and each globulin fraction 
was mixed with 1% of sodium axide and 
passed through 0.22Jl pore size millipore 
filters. 

Adsorptions were performed at 37° for 
one hour unless otherwise specified . Centrif
ugations were performed at room tempera
ture at 12,000 rpm for 15 minutes unless 
otherwise specified . 

Fluorescent microscopy. A wire-Ioopful of 
bacillary suspension derived from tissue sus
pension or culture fluid , as the case might be, 
was smeared together with a drop of the af
fixative solution on precleaned glass slides. 
The affixative solution (II) had the following 
composition: 

5% EDTA ................... 8 ml 
20% Bovine serum albumin ..... 20 ml 
Phosphate buffered saline (8) . .. 60 ml 
Penicillin G ..... .... ..... .. 10,000 unit 
Concentrated NaHCO , to bring the above 
solution to pH 6.8. 
Distilled water to adjust the total volume 
to 100 ml. 

The slide was then dried for 15 minutes at 
room temperature and irradiated for 15 min
utes at a distance of 40 cm under a 15 watt 
GE ultraviolet light. Subsequent processing 
was as follows: 

I. Fixation with 7% formol-phosphate 
buffered sa line (0.01 M P04, 0.15 M 
NaCI, pH 7.0) for 15 minutes (5). 

2. Washed with PBS (8) two times, seven 
minutes each. 

3. Digestion with 4 mg lysozyme from egg 
white (grade I, Sigma) dissolved in 20 
ml of 0.066 M phosphate buffer pH 
6.24, one hour, 37° C. 

4. Washed with PBS for 15 minutes. 
5. Stained with FITC LL globulin-2 (frac-
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tion preserved for further purification 
and use) for one hour at room temper
ature. 

6. Washed with a large volume of PBS 
several times within 15 to 20 minutes. 

7. Secondary staining only in so me se
lected cases with FITC conjugated an
tihuman globulin produced in rabbit 
(Cappel Laboratories, Inc. , Downing
ton , Pa .) for one hour followed by wash
ing as in procedure 6. 

8. Mounted in PBS-glycerine (8). 
9. Observation and photomicrography 

was with a Zeiss I F microscop e 
equipped with 12.5 V tungsten halogen 
lamp and FITC filter. 

M. leprae suspensions and mycobacterial 
controls. Suspensions of M. leprae were ob
tained from minced LL skin biopsies, ground 
in a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer in 1/ 15 
M phosphate buffer at pH 6.24, centrifuged 
severa l times at 1000 rpm and then at 10,000 
rpm, treated with 1% NaOH , with the final 
suspension held in phosphate buffer so lution . 

Other mycobacterial strains (Table 2) 
were obtained from sta ndard cultures main
tained in this hospital. 

Determination of serum preparation spe
cificity. Following serum conjugation with 
FITC, all subsequent adsorption procedures 
were monitored against pertinent control 
mycobacterial strains (Table I) and against 
M. leprae. 

RESULTS 
Prior to complete adsorption of polysac

charide antigens, the various mycoP1.cteria , 
including M. leprae. whose polysaccharide 

TABLE I. Negative controls for 
LL purified serum spec({icity. 

M. tuberculosis. var. hominis 
BeG 
M. lepraemurium 

Group I 
M. kansasii 

Group II 
M. smegmatis 
M. / ortuitum 
M. phlei 

Group III 

M. scro/ulaceum 

Group IV 
M. intracellulare 

antigens had not been adsorbed , s howed 
good fluorescence of bacteria I forms . The 
partial , comparative antigen maps of Naval
kar et al (1 4. 15) and Abe (4) were of help in 
determining the necessary adsorptions. As 
each was performed the number of strains of 
fluorescing myco bacteria were nece ssa ril y 
reduced till , just prior to the final adsorption , 
only M . tub erculosis and M. lep rae re
sponded. After the final polysaccharide ad
sorption ·(M. tub erculos is) only M. leprae 
showed fluore sce nce, but the fluoresce nt 
image now presented only a few faint bacil
lary shapes and, in the main, as small , punc
tate images resembling "stars in the sky." 
It was the first postulated that these points 
might represent antigen marker sites but 
further consideration suggested that the pre
sumed protein antigen might be masked by 
capsular polysaccharide and lipids of M. lep
rae. This seemed to be the case since appli
cation of the described lysozyme treatment 
markedl y reduced the "stars in the sky" ef
fect , permitting the appearance of punctate, 
baci lla ry-s ha (Jed , a nd astra nge s ha pe 
resembling an elongated donut (Fig. I) , the 
central "hole" retaining a bacillary shape in 
many instances. 

Photographing these results of direct im
munofluorescent coupling was virtually im
possible since the image proved too weak 
to register on film during the perio d of 
fluoresce nce before fadin g under micro
scopic illumination. 

Accordingly, the fluorescent ima ge was 
strengthened by trea tment with FITC co u
pled , M. tuberculosis adsorbed , commercial
ly obtained FITC conjugated antihuman 
globulin produced in rabbits. After adsorp
tion against M. tuberculosis this did not sta in 
M. tuberculosis and was then used as a sec
ondary indirect stain in conjunction with the 
previously described direct immunofluores
cent stain. With this combinat ion, the same 
fluorescing morphologic form s were seen in 
M. leprae preparations but had considerab
ly more intensity. 

By developing Kodak Tri-X pan and High 
Speed Ektachrome (daylight type) to a max
imum film speed , in each case ASA 1200, it 
was poss ible to record the images with ex
posures of 2.5 to 3 minutes utili z ing oil 
immersion objectives. This time interval rep
resented the approximate duratiC'n of fluo
rescence before fading under the influence 
of the microsco pic illuminant. Ex po sure 
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necessa ry for the co lo r fil m was determined 
by t ri a l with a nd immediate development of 
the mo nochrome fi lm si nce the illu minati on 
was too weak to be read ph o t o met rica ll y 
with ava ila ble eq uip me nt. 

DISCUSS ION 

T he described immunoflu orescence tech
nic fo r the id e nti f ica ti o n of M. leprae ca n, 
j Udging by present ex perience, be simpl ified 
under the followi ng co nsidera tions. 

Mycobacterial adsorption of LL globulin. 
Simple adsorption of the globulin fract io n 
by M . ~uberculosis sho uld render it specific 
fo r M. leprae since Abe (I ) fo und this ade
qua te a nd since Nava lka r and associates (15) 
found that M . tuberculosis possesses a ll anti
gens common to mycobacteria. 

Cardiolipin adsorption. Ca rdi o lipin ad
sorption was used beca use of the frequently 
repo rted "fa lse positive" Wasse rmann reac
tions of LL sera . T his is thought to be due to 
structu ral s imil a riti es between ca rdi o lip in 
a nd the nucleo tide a nd d iphosp hoinositide of 
mycobacteria with respect to the spa tia l di s
ta nces between a nd a rra ngements of their 
phosphorus a toms (9). Cardio lipin adso rptio n 
can pro bably be di spensed with if adequa te 
a mo unts of ace t o ne sepa ra ted huma n li ve r 
powder a re used for adsorption. Acetone liv
er powder a lso conta ins nuclear extract a nd , 
therefore, nucleotide. 

Other proposed modifications in FITC-LL 
globulin preparation. In ves ti ga ti o n was 
made into the p oss ibl e advisa bil ity of ad
so rpt io n of the LL g lo bulin fracti on with 
ingredients of the culture media, though re
sult s to date wi th bac ill i from culture pla tes 
as compa red to those from the liquid med ium 
suggests that thi s is not necessa ry. Comple
ment fixa tion determina tio ns revea l no inter
fe rence by the media so this adsorption is 
j udged to be unnecessa ry. 

The glo bul in fracti on will be further puri 
fi ed by D EAE-cellulose as la rger amounts of 
sera beco me avai la ble. 

Additio na l checks fo r possible nonspecific 
immune reacti ons to other myco bacteria will 
be made by co mplement fi xat ion determina
ti o ns as we ll as by furth er flu o resce nce 
microsco py. 

Fixation of bacilli. Adeq ua te fixa tion of 
bac illi to the mic roscope s lid e has bee n a 
steady problem since the flu orescent sta in
ing technic requires vigorous so luti on vibra
t ion in the working processes. Bac ill i, often 

few to beg in with , a re lost a nd re ta inin g 
adeq ua te numbers fo r visua li za tion becomes 
a tro ublesome pro blem. 

Of the 10 to 15 fi xa tion methods tried the 
method d esc r ibed in thi s pa pe r has been 
fo und to y ie ld the best res ult s. However, 
Na kamura (1 2. 13) has desc ribed the use of 
Bioden Mesh CementJ for holding M . lep
raemurium on slides immersed in culture 
media fo r two months ( 12. IJ). 

It was found that the use of acetone, meth
a nol a nd etha nol as fi xa tives or longer fi xa
tion with fo rmalin a re a ll unaccepta ble pro
cedures. Abe's (3) s ugges ti o n that ca rb o n 
tetrachloride be used will be tested . 

Mounting of slides. During pro longed 
o bse rva ti o n o r ex pos ure fo r photogra phy 
under o il immersion o bjective, bacilli have 
been found to become detached a nd to fl oat 
a bout. To minimize this problem the smear 
should be co mpletely dried , as was also the 
precaution used by Abe (I). 

Further use ex pe ri e nce and the findin gs 
of o th e rs who will pro ba bl y work o n this 
method of ident ificat io n of M. leprae can 
eventua lly be ex pected to yield further re
fin eme nt s and s t-a nd a rdi za ti o ns. In the 
meantime, the method as described has been 
found to be the most suita bl e method for 
id e ntify in g M . leprae a nd fo r m o nitoring 
their culti va tion with reasonable confidence. 
S implifica tion may lead to poss ible diagnos
tic use. Such procedure should be of prime 
va lu e in any le prosy investigation wh e re 
su re t y in id e ntifi ca ti o n of the bac illi is 
essentia l. 

S UMMARY 

In vitro culti va ti on of M . leprae requires 
a ra pid , specific identi fica ti on procedure fo r 
moni to ring the cultures. A method utili zing 
direct F ITC-co upled lepromatous, specific 
se rum globulin is desc ribed in deta il with 
suggest ions for improvement. After va ri ous 
purifi ca ti on a nd adsorption procedures, no t
a bly aga inst hu ma n li ver powder a nd M . tu
bere'ulosis, a flu oresce nt se rum prepa ration 
is o bta ined which specifica ll y reacts with 
M . leprae a nd not with other mycobacteria. 

RES UMEN 
EI cultivo in vitro del M. /eprae requiere pa ra 

su co ntro l un p rocedimie nt o de ide nt ificacidn 
rapid o y esped fico. En este t ra bajo se describe 
en de ta lle y con suge rencias pa ra su mejo ram i-

' 2% Neoprene W (Dupont) in to luene. 
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ent o un metod o que utiliza la sero-globulina lep
ro ma tosa es pe cffi ca directa mente aco pla d a a l 
FITC. Medi a nte una serie de proced imientos de 
purificaci 6 n y adso rc i6n, par t ic ul a rme nt e con 
hlga do hum a no pulverizad o y M. tuberculosis, se 
obtuvo una prepa raci6n se rica f1u orescente que 
reaccio na es ped fica mente co n e l M. leprae pero 
no co n otras mi cobacterias . 

La culture in vitro de M. leprae ex ige que I'on 
pui sse disposer d ' un p roced e d' ident ificat io n 
ra pide et specifiqu e, afin de surveiller les cul
tures . On decrit en deta il une methode basee sur 
I'utili sa ti o n directe d'un globuline specifi que du 
serum lepro ma teux co uplee a u F ITC. Des sug
gestio ns so nt ega lement a ppo rtees po ur I'amelio
ra ti o n de cette meth ode. Apres dive rses purifi
catio ns et ad so rptio ns, surtout menees en vue 
d'exclure Ie tiss u huma in et M. tuberculosis, o n 
o btient une prepa ra tio n de serum flu o resce nt qui 
reagit s pec ifique m e nt avec M. leprae, et avec 
a ucune autre mycobacterie. 
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ADDE NDUM: Leproma " nodula r ex tract" (NE) , desc ribed by Abe et 01 (4) as specific for leprosy, 
has bee n prepared fro m new bio psies. P os itive complement fi xatio n utilizi ng this prepa ra tio n to
ge ther with the LL se rum a ntibod y util ized in the flu o rescence identification of cultivated M . leprae, 
suppo rt s the co ncept tha t the L L a ntibody prepa ra tion used was specific fo r M. leprae. Simila rly, a nt i
gen prepa red from in vitro cultiva ted M. leprae (stra in HI -75) gave positive complement fixatio n 
toge ther with the LL serum a ntibody, thus g iving additio nal co nfirmatory evidence o f M. leprae iden
tity of the cultiva ted bacilli . A deta iled repo rt is in prepa ra tio n. 


